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VET’S OFFICE SKIT
By Josie Wert

CAST: Vet, Secretary, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Jones, Biker Dude, Tom, Jane, Maddie, 
Marley, Elliot

PROPS: Doctors’ uniforms, stethoscope, 

[Secretary standing stage left with clipboard. Table is sitting stage right.]

SECRETARY: Just another good old day at the office. Oh, is it Bagel Day yet?

VET: In a normal office, it would be. Are you on Cloud Nine or something? This is the 
vet’s office. We don’t have Bagel Days here. 

SECRETARY: [Annoyed] Well, one can dream! 

MRS. JONES: Hello you just have to help us! Our cat is being suffocated by his own 
fur!

VET: What? How is that possible? 

MRS. JONES: I’m not sure. But it’s happening. 

[Mr. Jones enters] 

MR. JONES: [Holds up bunched-up, tangled wig] This is our cat, Fluffy. Well, it used to
be Fluffy… but now I’m not too sure…

SECRETARY: Doc, it’s time to bring out-[dramatic pause]- The Shears of Death! 
[danger music]


